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President’s Letter
Ahh, Winter. Or, uhh, where’s winter? The La Nina
phenomenon in the eastern Pacific Ocean is sending the
winter storms north instead of west to Colorado, and
keeping the Jet Stream north as well, resulting in
unseasonably warm and very dry conditions. Migrants
from the north seemed to linger there longer this fall,
and the birds that come down to Boulder from the
mountains during the winter, like Mountain Chickadees
and Pine Siskins, seem to be lingering in the mountains
and foothills. With plenty of open water around, White
Pelicans were seen on the Boulder Audubon Christmas
Count for the first time (a flock of 18).
The Species Seer trophy was awarded at the club
Christmas Party to someone (me) who estimated that
we’d see the same number of species in 2021 as we saw
in 2019, the year before Covid. If you haven’t put in
your guess for 2022 yet, there’s still time to e-mail it to
me. We ended up with a total of 188 species last year,
not bad. We spotted some unusual species in 2021-Magnolia Warbler, Baltimore Oriole, Orchard Oriole,
Indigo Bunting, and White-eyed Vireo. We found almost
all of our expected species, but somehow didn’t find any
species of Tern.
Our Field Trip Coordinator, Jane Baryames, will
continue sending out Wednesday’s Roadcreepers
destination on Tuesday morning. With Covid surging
again, we’ll be meeting at the destination instead of car
pooling from East Boulder Rec. Let’s hope for some
snow before winter’s over, and visits from the North by
Bohemian Waxwings, Redpolls, or Snow Buntings. See
you in the field!
Dick/RJ Pautsch
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From Your Newsletter Editor
Thanks to those who submitted photos for this issue. As
always there are some great ones of beautiful birds and
members.
You’ll find a remembrance for one of our members who
we lost this past October, an appreciation note to the
board members, a tutorial on eBird protocol, and other
interesting additions to this issue.
Keep your photos from our Winter bird walks for
consideration in our next (Spring issue). NOTE: Photos
must be less than 1 MB file size. Please send them to me
by email (not via a link to your online photo album).
AND be sure fill out your membership form (attached)
and mail it in.
Happy Birding!
Sharon Norfleet

Remembering Joy Farquhar

Field Trips

Joy was an active member of the Boulder Bird Club,
going on many of the walks. An indomitable force of
nature, she brought her inexhaustible energy, and sense
of adventure to our gatherings and welcomed all of us
along. Joy loved being outside and birding. Joy was
endlessly curious and a lifelong learner. She touched our
lives and inspired us. Joy was always on the move,
seeking adventures and sharing with everyone around
her.

Until mid-April when we will have designated field trip
destinations planned, we will continue to meet on
Wednesdays around 8:30am for our Roadcreeper bird
walks. Jane will send an email out via BBC Google
Groups on Tuesday mornings with the following day's
location to meet and the time.
Here is the schedule for the next three First Sunday bird
walks and other Field Trips:

Joy left us on November 17, 2021, following a very
quick health decline.
A memorial for Joy will be held on January 22 from

Sunday, January 2, 2022
FIRST SUNDAY BIRDING AT WALDEN PONDS
WILDLIFE HABITAT
3893 N 75th St, Boulder
Leader: Henry Stiles - (303) 776-6381
Be sure to dress appropriately for the day’s weather
conditions. Bring your binoculars, a scope if you have
one and your water bottle.
Saturday, January 29, 2022
Duckapalooza
Leader: Jane Baryames 303-910-0293
Meet at 8:30 am at East Boulder Community Center
west lot for carpooling. We’ll drive to the Steele Street
Park in Denver next to the S. Platte River at 78th &
Steele St. Take US 36 (Boulder Turnpike) east and exit
on Broadway. In a ¼ mile, turn left on CO 224/E. 70th
Avenue. In 1 ½ miles, turn left on York Street. In ½ mile
turn right on E. 78th Avenue. Continue a short distance
to Steele Street and enter the parking lot. We’ll walk up
to 2 miles on paved trail along the river (note: there are
no restrooms along the trail). There’s a possibility of
seeing 17 waterfowl species including Barrow’s
Goldeneye. We will bird until about 11:00 am.

2:30-5 pm at the Halfway House on Flagstaff, just
around the corner from the Flagstaff House Restaurant.
Until then please consider sharing a memory with all of
us on her tribute page
(https://www.bluemountainmortuary.com)
The stories that emerge can inspire us once again and
bring comfort to her family and loved ones.
by Karen Axe and Iris Sherman

Welcome new Members
Mel Sokolow
Thomas Ward
Cynthia Lynch
Greg Carey
We will look forward to meeting you!

Sunday, February 6, 2022
FIRST SUNDAY BIRDING AT WALDEN PONDS
WILDLIFE HABITAT
3893 N 75th St, Boulder
Leader: Dick Pautsch - (303) 818-5711
Be sure to dress appropriately for the day’s weather
conditions. Bring your binoculars, a scope if you have
one and your water bottle.
We are hoping to schedule a Winter Mountain Birds
walk in Allenspark some Saturday in February. Stay
tuned for details.
Sunday, March 6, 2022
FIRST SUNDAY BIRDING AT WALDEN PONDS
WILDLIFE HABITAT
3893 N 75th St, Boulder
Leader: Julie Thorp - 303-888-9586
Be sure to dress appropriately for the day’s weather
conditions. Bring your binoculars, a scope if you have
one and your water bottle.

Did you notice that BBC originated 75 Years ago?

Joe Roller Memorial Green Big Year

Yes, the BBC was started 75 years ago and we should
celebrate this milestone in 2022. We plan to have an
event, most likely in the spring to celebrate. If you have
any ideas please contact our President or Vice President
and look for information in the next newsletter.

by Scott Somershoe

Note of Appreciation
Thanks to our generous chickadees who stick around and
even on cold winter days show themselves here.
To Dick for serving as current President and creator &
counter of annual species.
To Lonny for many years of leading and even hosting
the holiday party.
To Sharon with Gary for managing many positions over
the years and Sharon now editor.
To Jane for editing and now field trip coordinator
guiding us to winter birds and walks and publishing our
lists.
To Janice who takes meeting minutes and writes our
thank you notes.
To Kendal for timely quarterly emails with information
with newsletter attached and collecting dues and
membership lists.
To Elease for accounting and keeping our balance level.
To all our wonderful members who bird walk, spot, chat,
take pictures & share knowledge and memories.
From Nancy Ries Morrison

eBird Protocol
Per eBird protocol, a bird organization should not the be
primary observer on any checklist since they aren't a real
person. BBC has been doing this for a while, but the
error was brought to my attention mid-November 2021.
The appropriate protocol is to have someone enter the
checklist using their personal account, then share the
checklist with the BBC account. This is explained here:
https://support.ebird.org/en/support/solutions/articles/
48000795623-ebird-rules-and-best-practices#Bestpractices-for-group-accounts-in-eBird
We are making an effort to follow this protocol now and
moving forward. Per, Christian Nunes, the local eBird
reviewer, there's no easy way to retroactively "fix" all of
BBC's checklists, so they will remain as they were
entered.
Thanks for keeping the above protocol in mind when
posting the club bird lists in eBird.

To honor Joe Roller, a pillar of Colorado birding, I
embarked on an effort to see as many species as possible
while only walking or riding my bike from and back to
my home in Littleton, CO. The green big year was
designed to support the new Joe Roller Memorial Grant
through Colorado Field Ornithologists (CFO) with flat
tax-deductible donations and pledges for each species
that I get in 2021. The funds will support grants for bird
research in Colorado each year. With 12 days left in
2021 (as of this writing), I have seen 282 species of bird,
ridden just over 3000 miles, and ridden to Chatfield
State Park a whopping 45 times. With pledges and
donations, we are poised to raise over $35,000 for the
new Roller Grant!
There have been so many highlights this year. Some of
my big rides this year, including a lot of spontaneous
40+ mile rides, have been big chases for rarities. For the
most part, I’ve gotten the targets, including Yellowcrowned Night-Heron, Short-billed Gull (after a few
attempts at Cherry Creek State Park), Long-tailed Jaeger,
Short-eared Owl, White-winged Crossbill, all 3 RosyFinches, Summer Tanager, Whimbrel, Baird’s Sparrow,
Wood Thrush, and so many more. There have been some
long, hilly rides that resulted in no new birds too, but
that’s birding!
A few self-found rarities include Red-headed
Woodpecker, Chestnut-collared Longspur (3 times at
Chatfield State Park!), Lapland Longspur, American
Bittern, Long-billed Curlew, Common Redpoll, and, of
course, Black-legged Kittiwake! I am probably the only
one who is willing to go riding and birding when it’s in
the mid-30’s, cloudy, and windy, but this is the BEST
time to go birding! I’ve found a lot of good birds on
similar miserable days, which is why I went to Chatfield
State Park on November 1st in such conditions. Birding
was pretty slow until I got to the marina sandspit and
almost immediately found an immature Black-legged
Kittiwake. I was so cold and shivering that I could
barely get a message to a few friends and post on COBirds to get the word out. Luckily the bird stuck around
for birders that day and then for nearly 2 weeks, later
being joined by a second bird for a while! Birders found
at least 5 other kittiwakes in Colorado later in fall, but
the thrill of finding this bird and sharing with everyone
was certainly a highlight of the year.
Although green birding is challenging, I’ve had so much
fun birding this year. I’ve seen a lot of great birds, but I
also got to meet a lot of birders and share birds and
moments with friends. A lot of inspiration and
motivation came from Thomas Heinrich, a Boulderbased green birder who recorded 281 species “green” in
2020. Thomas was supportive throughout the year with
all my ups and downs up to my passing his incredible
record of 281 species. It has been a special year in many

ways, but most importantly we’re doing this to honor Joe
Roller and support future generations of ornithologists
and bird research and conservation in Colorado for many
years. My modest expectations for the year have been far
surpassed and the year has been a huge success. I’m very
thankful for all the support and motivation throughout
the year.
The Boulder Bird Club pledged $2 per bird species for
Scott’s efforts.

Recipe

For those of you who attended the annual Holiday
Potluck Party at Lonny’s house, you may recall the
delicious salad provided by Burr Toohey. Since so many
people requested the recipe, we thought we’d include it
in the newsletter.

Scott Somershoe

Winter Herb and Fennel Slaw (from Better Homes
and Gardens)

2 medium fennel bulbs with tops
1 medium head cabbage, shredded (about 8 cups)
3 cups fresh Italian parsley leaves
1 cup mayonnaise
¼ cup sugar
¼ cup Fennel
vinegar or cider vinegar
1 T. dry mustard
¼ tsp. salt
To prepare the fennel, remove and snip green leafy tops
from fennel bulbs. Set tops aside. Cut off and discard
upper stalks from fennel. Remove any wilted outer
layers from bulbs. Cut a thin slice from each fennel base;
discard. Thinly slice fennel bulbs, removing the core.
In 2 very large bowls combine half of each of the sliced
fennel, snipped fennel tops, cabbage and parsley leaves.
In a small bowl stir together mayonnaise, sugar, vinegar,
mustard and salt until well combined. Add half of the
mayonnaise mixture to cabbage mixture in each bowl,
tossing to coat evenly. Cover and chill for 2 to 8 hours
before serving. Makes 12 to 14 servings.

The winner, Dick Pautsch by Nancy Morrison 12/05/21

American Bittern, Jane Baryames 10/03/21

Species Seer Trophy, Dick Pautsch 12/11/21

Ring-necked Duck, Jane Baryames 11/07/21

Birding Wanaka Lake/Greenlee Preserve 10/20/21

Ruddy Duck hen, Jane Baryames 10/27/21

Coopers Hawk (juvenile), Jane Baryames 11/10/21

Holiday Party, Nancy Morrison 12/05/21

White-crowned Sparrow, Jane Baryames 10/20/21

Holiday Party, Nancy Morrison 12/05/21

Birding at Lagerman, Jane Baryames, 10/27/21

Boulder Bird Club
Membership and Dues Form 2022
Member Name (s)
____________________________________
Date: _______________
Address
____________________________________
City________________________
ST_________Zip_____________
E-mail
____________________________________
We send newsletter by email & post on
website)
Phone______________________________
Are you a New Member__________
or Renewal__________
Please mail this form and dues to:
Boulder Bird Club
127 South Hoover Avenue
Louisville, CO 80027
$10.00 Annual Dues enclosed:
$______________(to Boulder Bird Club )
Donation enclosed $__________________

Check our Website for the quarterly
newsletter and field trips:
www.boulderbirdclub.org
Please pass along to your friends: ALL
inexperienced and experienced birders
are welcome !
Any questions – call Kendal Lyon
808-494-4732 (please leave message)
Email:
BoulderBirdClubCO@gmail.com

